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FOURTH TERM TO BE OFFERED JUNE 11
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army fraternity, in recognr
New Bern; and Cecil Fry.

fUlURE OFFICERS OF THE ARM
These twelve cadet omcers were recently'3inducted into Upsilon Sigma Alpha, national

'tion xf Rhett ($1.18”:an leladleqrship. MReadinWin1913:8131
riley, th e front row J. . e1 0yes, anon;

o r ey ar ( Middle row:A. L. Ramsey Franklin; A. T. Ihssiter, Clayton;
W. B. Whitehurst, Greensboro; and W. R. Ivey, Charlotte. Back row: W. A. Lane, Greens-
bore; H. E. Vernon, Blanch; L. H. Ballard, Wilmington; and L. F. Holding, Raleigh. ‘IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Fraternity Mee

Held 01!
The Undergraduate Interfra-ternity Conference which is beingheld on the campus this weekendwill feature today group discus-sions of various fraternity prob-lems followed by a conferencebanquet.
The conference began yesterdayafternoon when Colonel Harrelsonoflcially welcomed the organiza-tional meeting, following the reg-istration of delegates. Delegates in-clude deans of men, fraternity ad-visers and presidents of interfra-ternity councils. The entire inter-fraternity council is representingState at the conference in additionto three men from each fraternity.Last night, the‘ conference wasaddressed by Hubert Potent ofWake Forest on “Why Fra-ternitys?"Today the group will be dividedinto three discussion groups whichwill discuss the following topics;

Campus
“Rushing and Pledging," led by Mr.Roland B. Parker, Asst. Dean ofStudents of the University ofNorth carolina, and “FraternityFinances,” the leader being Mr.Robert C. deRosset, formerly withthe Security National Bank ofRaleigh.At 7 P.M. there will be a confer-.ence banquet with an address byRobert B. House, Dean of Admin-istration, University of NorthCarolina.0n Saturday,.Dean E. L. Cloydwill present a summary of the find-ings and conclusions of the confer-ence which will be followed by afinal discussion and “dutch lunch.”

This is the first year that theconference has been 'held in Rs-leigh. It is the largest interfra-ternity event of the year, delegatesbeing sent from schools'1n Virginia,South Carolina, Georgia, Tennes-see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-“Interfraternity Relations,” led by ana, and Florida, as well as NorthMr. Owens Ray of Wake Forest; Carolina.

Popular.Vocals}! ls

. Featured
Five feet three inches tall,blonde a nd beautiful DorothyClaire is featured in the vocal linewith Bobby Byrne and his orches-tra, recently booked to play for the“Ofi'ense Ball" on April 26.
Dorothy was born twenty yearsago in. LaPorte, Indiana. and al-though both other parents weremusically inclined, neither was aprofessional musician. Credit goesto her father for her success be-cause he taught her to sing.Her two sisters, Debby and Betty,are also vocalists with bands, anda fourth sister in the family, Val-erie June, still in high school inLaPorte, may be heard from anyday now.When Dorothy was six andDebby eight, their mother enteredthem in an amateur contest wherethey won the five-dollar first prize.That did it! From then on, no

Later, when Dorothy becauie six-teen, the two “amateur singers”

BYByrne
were persuaded—wiflrout much dif-ficulty—to sing with Joaquin Gill’sband at a Notre Dame dance. Thedirector of the South Bend radiostation heard the girls and gavethem a thirteen week contract as aharmony team, with two programsa week on the schedule. Six weekslater, however, Joaquin Gill cameback through South Bend andhired Dorothy away as a singer.She then toured the country withGill for two years, and at the endof that time, she joined Bob Cros-by’s band at the Blackhawk inChicago. ,

But she was soon to make an-other change. After Dorothy hadbeen with Crosby for a year a newband, that was just being orga-nixed under the direction of BobbyByrne, drew her attention. '
She has been with Bobby ever

since, except for a three month tour
with Glenn Miller. Dorothy’s bagk'with Byrne now though, and saysshe thinks she’ll stay.

Graduation Program
FRIDAY, MAY 8

Last Classes for Seniors—1:00 p.m.
Final Senior aass Meeting—2.00 p.111.
Formation for M i l i t a r yGraduation—3 :45 p.m.
Military Graduation 111 Pul-len Hall—4:00 p.m.
Formation for Baccaulaure-ate Sermon—7:00 p.m.
Baccalaureate S e r m o n7:15 p.m.
Dance—9 :00-1 :00 a.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 9

Annual Alumni Meeting—10:00 a.m.
Formation for GraduationCerembny—lo :30 a.m.
Graduation Exercises—_11:00 a.m.
Lunch 11 for Seniors andParenffi‘l :00 p.m.
Tea ence in Gymnasium—4:30-6:30 p.m.
Final Dance-—9-12 midnight.

Dean Nelson Directs
Warp Sizing Project

Research Being ConductedUnder Auspices 0f TextileResearch Institute
Dean Thomas Nelson and Prof.W. E. Shinn of the State CollegeTextile School were in Washing-ton recently for a meeting ofsponsors of the warp sizing projecton spun rayon which is being con-ducted by the Textile School underauspices of the Textile ResearchInstitute.
State College was selected to con-duct the project because of its ex-cellent textile equipment. Since ex-cellent progress has been made, itis expected that the sponsors willdecide to continue the project atState College for another year.Dean Nelson is chairman of theWarp Sizing Research Committeecomposed of H. M. Chase, chemistat Riverside and Dan River mills,Danville, Va.; Carl R. Harris, vicepresident of the Erwin Mills 00.,Durham; Dr. W. E. C. Yelland,director of research for CornProducts Refining Co.; and WilliamD. Appel, head of the textile divis-ion of the National Bureau ofStandards.Prof. Shinn is research consult-ant for the warp sizing project.

College Officials Meet On Campus

To Hear About New V-l Navy Plan
Ofiiciale of approximately 40 col-

The program was explained bylieutenant Commander Ralph A.Sentman of the Bureau of Naviga-fia and Frank H. Bowlee, of Co-lumbia University, special adviser

“The purpose of this program,”he explained, “and let’s- get itstraight from the shoulder, thepurposeofthisprogramisnottotake a boy out of your institution,but it is to have him fully quali-fied to meet the needs of the Navyand to serve our country when it isnecssary for him to leave the col-lege or university in the interest ofnational defense. . . . These boyswill he enlisted in the Navy asapprentice seamen, and they willbe permitted to remain in the insti-tutions accepted under this pro-_gramuntilsuchatimeasthepro—grameausesthemtobecalledforactive duty.”
The V-l program calls for theenrollment of 80,000 sophomoresand freshmen from accredited uni-versities, colleges and junior col-leges each calendar year. The boysmustbeover 17 and under20andmust multhavetheconsentoftheirpar-b.After
it

through a comprehensive examina-tion. If they volunteer for aviationtraining, they will be called to dutyat the end of their second calendaryear in college.
"‘We will need engineers—engi-neers of all types—radio, mechan-ical, electrical, and so forth,” de-clared Commander Sentrnan. “Wewill need deck officers. We will needgunnery ofiicers. We will need sup-ply. officers, designers, personnelmen, and, of course, we will needdoctors and ministers. Every manis not qualified to perform everyduty in the Navy, because of vary-ing personalities and backgrounds.Every man coming into the Navytoday as an oficer or as an embryooficer must, however, acquire thefundamentals of mathematics, musthave a working knowledge of Eng-lish, and have an elementaryknowledge of physics. Therefore. itwouldbefoolhardyforustotake

bdngincollegeoneandbsfore they are fundamentallyeslndaryears,interestedgroundedintheprindplesrequiredwillbeselectedfor V-ltoserveseanavaloflcer.”

Jack Smith Elected
Keramos President
Jack Smith, prominent junior inCeramic Engineering, was e]to preside over the North CarolinaChapter of Keramos at the Aprilmeeting of the honor society, it wasannounced this week by HowardHillier, retiring president.J es Partlow of Olive Hill, Ky.,was nanimously selected to servewith Smith as vice president. J. E.Shoffner was also unanimously re-elected as secretary, while C. V.Rue of Raleigh was elected astreasurer of the ceramic society.GeorgeMartin of Charlotte was theremaining man selected and willhold office as Herald.Before the meeting was ad-journed, a committee consisting ofSmith, G. D. Martin, and Rue wasappointed to prepare for initiationof outstanding sophomores intoKeramos.

Navy Has Difficulty;
Entrants lleed Math

Future Officers In Naviga-
tion Lack Training In Fun-damentals of Mathematics
The United States Navy has haddifficulty in attempting to teachnavigation in the Naval ReserveOfiicers’ Training Corps Units, andthe Naval Reserve class V-7, be-cause many of the future officershave had little training in mathe-matics.Carefully prepared selective ex-aminations were given recently to4,200 freshmen entering 27 of theleading colleges and universities ofthe country. Sixty-eight per cent ofthe men taking this exam were un-able to pass the arithmetical rea—soning test, since they had not hadthe required background in mathe-matics. This lack of fundamentaleducation is also a handicap in se-lecting of men for training in thevarious Naval Reserve Units.Many of the secondary schoolsin the country have eliminated notonly trigonometry, but also geom-etry and algebra from their cur-ricula since students have beencomplaining that the problems in-volved were too difiicult for them tohandle.It has been suggested by AdmiralNimitz, Chief of the Bureau ofNavigation, that the secondaryschools continue the teaching of thefundamental mathematics. Sincethese courses are necessary for thecomplete understanding of gun-nery and navigation, they are veryimportant for the training of themen in the armed forces for thedefense of the country.

Textile Authorities
Gather for Meeting

Leading Textile Men Con-vene In Raleigh for Ameri-can Association of TextileChemists and ColoristsMeet
Textile authorities from Maineto Alabama will gather in Raleightoday and tomorrow, with StateCollege as host, for a joint meetingof three important groups withinthe American Association of Tex-tile Chemists and Colorists.Prof. A. H. Grimshaw of theState College Textile School ischairman of the committee on ar-rangements. The joint meeting wasscheduled for Raleigh in honor ofthe State College Student Sectionof the Association. It will be thefirst session of the groups in thiscity.The Student Section will beguests of the Piedmont Sectionat abanquet and meeting in Hotel SirWalter. A graduate of the StateCollege Textile School, Tom W.Church, Jr., of Charlotte, is chair-man of the Piedmont group.While the meeting is in progress,all equipment of the Textile Schoolwill be on display for the visitors,with students acting as guides.Members of the convention willspeak to students during the days(Continued on Page 4)

Self-Help Students
Have High Average

Self-help students employed onthe campus with NYA funds madean aggregate scholastic average of79.09 during the winter term, C. D.Umberger, self-help secretary forthe Y.M.C.A. announced today.The average was slightly higherthan the average made by NYAstudents during the fall term andagain exceeded the scholastic aver—age for the entire student body. Un-dertheStateCollegegradingsys-tem,95isthetopaWJohnM. Watu,Jr., ofRouteSix,Statesville, made the highest in-dividual averageemongNYAstu-denteAjunior-insgroaomy, Wane

‘Phi. State College Chapter, will

Seniors in Forestry
Make Final Inspection
lrip; lo Return May 1
To Study Forestry andManufacturing Projects InSouth Carolina, Georgia;Florida
Seniors in the forestry divisionat State College left Wednesday ona three—weeks’ inspection trip toforestry and allied manufacturingprojects in South Carolina, Georgiaand Florida.The 16 students, traveling in for-estry division buses, were accom-panied by Prof. Lenthall Wyman.Usually, the students take alonger inspection trip, but their:itinerary was reduced this year be-Ecause of the college’s earlier grad-'uation date. The tour is a regularpart of the forestry course, andstudents are graded on the tripjust as they are on their class-room work.Among projects on the intineraryare tar kilns, nurseries, pulpwoodcutting, cooperage and furnitureplants, lumber-mills and creosotingplants, tung oil and excelsior opera—tions, radio and fire control sys-tems, plantations and stump dis-tillation. The group is scheduled toreturn to Raleigh May 7, day be-fore the commence program starts.Seniors on the trip are W. A.Bland, Boydton, Va.; B. L. Cook,San Diego, Calif.; W. A. Crombie,Delair, N. J.; R. S. Douglass,Hendersonville; Paul Gawkowski,New York City; J. E. Hobbs,Edenton; J. G. Hofmann, Raleigh;G. M. Howe, Elizabeth, N. J.;, A. E.Johnson, Cementon, N. Y.; H. S.Katz, Middletown, N. Y.; E. F.Leysath, Springfield, Vt.; H. S.Muller, Jr., Aberdeen, Md.; A. A.Pruitt, Carteret, N. J.; F. A. San-topolo, Mount Vernon, N. Y.; J. T.Thurner, Memphis, Tenn.; andF. D. Williams, Rocky Mount.

Helherington lo Head
A.S.M.E. For 1942-43

Ausman, Holliday An dSinger Also Elected; Mem-aers Return From Conven-on
Irvine J. Hetherington was theunanimous choice as president forthe 1942-43 term by the studentchapter of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers at anelection held March 31.Paul Ausman was selected forvice president; Jack Singer waselected» secretary; and Frank R.Holliday was the choice for treas-urer. Robert W. Kelly was namedby the Society to be Engineers'Council member.Four ASME seniors have re-turned from Knoxville, Tenn.,where they represented State Col-lege at the annual convention ofthe southern groups of ASME stu-dent chapters. Prof. F. C. Bragg,faculty advisor, accompanied thegroup which consisted of J. BeverlySibert, incumbent president, Ken-neth L. Wommack, John R. Truitt,and R. W. Stevens. ‘

Honorary Fraternity
Will Induct Officers
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa

hold its annual banquet Wednes-day. April 22, at the United Churchat 7:00 P.M., at which time the newofficers of the organization will beofficially inducted into theirpositions.The new leaders of the society,elected at a recent meeting, are:President, G. Howard Satterfield,Professor of Biochemistry; Vice-President, A. E. Johnson, Seniorin Forestry; Secretary, MitchellLightfoot, Jr., Circulation Li-brarian; Treasurer, A. C. Hayes,Instructor in Textiles; and Journal(Continued on Page 4)
Engineering Society
Selects New Leaders
At a meeting April 1, the mem-bers of Theta Tau, national pro-fessional engineering fraternityelected Tom Hughes as regent forthe coming year.Theta Tau is a national profes-sional engineering fraternity thatinitiates men from all engineeringdepartments. It has as its ob-jectives an engineering code ofethics, with unity, honesty, and in-tegrity; to help its members tosearch for truth in science; to aidin utilisation of natural resourcesfor benefit of mankind; and a rec-ognition of the practical ideas" ofengineering. >-Other new oflcers for the cuminyear are as follows: Vice-regent.R. E. Nicks; Scribe. HaroldHumphrey's; Treasurer, Glenncarriedahsavyecbeduleofstudies Farthiu; sndCorrespondingSecpandaversgedm retary,PaulAusman.

Regular Fall Term Work For Engineering
Students Will Be Given; One Regular

Session of Summer School Ofiered
By action of the Faculty Council Tuesday afternoon, State

College will eliminate the regular summer vacation this year
in offering a regular term of school for engineering students
beginning June 11.This action was in line with the accelerated program
adopted by the engineering school earlier in the year and is
designed to allow undergraduates to earn their ydegrees inshorter time.

The stepping up of the entire engineering school set-upeis similar to that approved in ovu-IIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIII"IIIIII"IIIIII".IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘
SPEAKER at the annual;-

tapping f o r;=-members of Golden Chain;-will be Dick Reynolds of:-=EWinston-Salem,
alumnus of State College. 3=.The tapping will take place?in front of Holladay Hall at
6:30 p.m. next Friday.’IIIIIIIIIIIII ‘04IIIIIIIIIII

Research Proves New
Building Mortar Good

Greaves-Walker And Lam-bertson Conduct SuccessfulResearch On North Caro-lina Clay
Cheaper and stronger buildingmortars can be made by using cer-tain North Carolina clays andshales as a substitute for lime, ac-cording to research findings pub-lished today by two investigatorsat N. C. State College.
As North Carolina produces onlya small percentage of lime used inthe State in building mortars, dueto lack of suitable limestone de-posits, the results of the researchare regarded as important to arch-itects, contractors and builders.
The investigation was conductedby Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker andW. A. Lambertson of the Depart-ment of Ceramic Engineering. Anoutline of their findings is con-tained in Bulletin No. 23 now readyfor distribution by the EngineeringExperiment Station at the collegeand entitled “The Suitability ofNorth Carolina Shales and Claysfor Mortar Mixes."
Dr. Greaves-Walker and Lamb-ertson found that the alluvial clays,Pre-Cambrian and Triassic shalesof this state could be substitutedfor lime in building mortars withthe result that stronger andcheaper mortars could be produced.They also found that such mortarsmade brick walls more waterproof
“The structural clay productsproducers of the state are prepar-ing to place prepared clays on themarket for mortar mixes," Dr.Greaves-Walker said. “The widesubstitution of these clays will re-tain in the state considerableamounts of money heretofore ex-pended for imported lime.”
Upperclassmen

Last chance to get bids forthe Junior-Senior dance will befrom 4 to 6:30 Friday after-noon in the YMCA.
ED GROSSE.

80 per cent of the technical schoolsthroughout the country.
The term beginning in June willcarry the same courses and be onthe same general plan as the regu-lar fall term. The winter and springterm work will follow consecutive-ly, thus preparing the presentjunior class for graduation inMarch, 1943. Under this plan thesophomore class will finish in De-cember, 1943, and the presentfreshman class will graduate inSeptember, 1944.
In addition to the summer quar-ter, one regular session of summerschool will be offered to accommo-date the students in the textile,forestry and agriculture schoolsand also to allow any engineeringstudent to make up any work thathe may be behind.
Ultimate effect of the plan willbe to place the State engineeringschool on a three-year basis. Feesfor the year-around operation ofthe school have not yet been defi-nitely set, but the total three-yearcost will not exceed the cost offour years as it now stands.
Following is the resolution adopt- 'ed by the faculty council and ed-fered by the administration for theengineering schools: .
“The Executive Committee ofthe School of Engineering recom-mends that the School of Engineer-ing be permitted to go on the ac-celerated engineering educationalgram for all required courses inall engineering curricula.
“This means that all Fall termengineering courses will be offeredin a 12-week Summer term begin-ning June 11, 1942.
‘p‘That the Winter term courseswill be ofiered in the Fall term, and
“That the Spring term courseswill be offered in the Winter term.
“That those who enroll on theaccelerated program be permittedto complete the requirements forgraduation in March, 1943; Dec.1943; Sept., 1944, and Junb, 1945.
“That students who enter upcmthe accelerated program be re-quired to pay the same tuition andfees for 9 months of education asthe students upon the regular pro-gram.
“That Faculty Members whoteach under the accelerated pro-gram will be paid at the samerate as for the regular terms andin the event that the income ofN. C. State does not justify this,that they will be granted one quer-ter out of each four leave and thatsuch leave shall be accumulative.For example—if a faculty memberteaches six full quarters withoutleave or vacation he shall be en-titled to two quarters leave withpay at the convenience of N. C.State College administration.

APPROVED FACULTYCOUNCIL 4/14/42."
and had superior working qualities. Prof Gertrude Cox

To Lecture At Ohio
Prof. Gertrude Cox, head of theDepartment of Experimental-Ste-tistics at State College, will lectureon statistical methods during aspecial summer course at IowaState College June 8 to July 15.Her course will deal with designof experiments.A number of other nationallyknown authorities on statisfics willconduct courses. Some of the lee-turers appeared at Statehere last

At the annual banquet election engineers. Barkadale leplesrmeeting held at the Sir WalterWednesday night, Addison Hawley,of Goldsboro, was unanimouslychosen as president of the Engi-neers’ Council for the coming year.Hawley succeeds Mason Banks asprexy of the organisation.Other ofiicers elected were DonBarksdale, vice president: Irvine
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fiackslers Vs. Carawba Here Tomorrow
Run VPI Wednesday;
NeWport- News Trip
Nets 96-30 Victory

Andrews Places First In
All 5 Events Entered;Tough Meets Ahead
Two opponents in the next fivedays are on the roster for CoachHerman Hickman’s hard-workingtrack and field team. Tomorrowthey play host to the North StateConference champions, CatawbaCollege, and next Wednesday, Vir-ginia Tech will appear in the TrackStadium.
Wednesday afternoon in New-port News, Va., they took 12 out,offourteen first places to whip thespirited Apprentice School team,96-30. ,7It was five 'up and five down fordashing Mike Andrews, CoachHickman’s star. Andrews enteredthat many events against the Ship-builders, and netted five first spots.He won the 100, 220, shot put,us throw, and broad jump, to"Hy 25 points.Ben Coble and co-captain JimmyMcDougsl each scored 8 points, andPeyton Hollom and Edgar Jonescame next wit 7. Howard Mad-dry’s performance in the 2 mileevent was an outstanding feature;the short boy did the distance in10: 54. Catawba Tomorrow
Against Catawba tomorrow,Coach Hickman expects to enter hisfull squad. The field events willbegin at 2 r.1a., and the trackevents willget underway at 2: 30.The Virginia Tech meet nextWednesdaycarries great possibili-ties for a real duel between MikeAndrews and Va. Tech’s starsprinter, Max McMullins. VirginiaTech is undefeated' in two meets,with Davidson and Maryland, andMcMullins' performances have beenfirst-rate.Against Maryland, McMullins‘ ran the 100 in 9.6 seconds, andbrought the 200 yard race in with a21.9 seconds' time. Mike Andrews’best times this year have been 9.8in the 100, run last week againstRichmond with a strong tail windat his back, and 22.0 in the 220-yd.The State track is one of the fastestin the conference and a new trackrecord may be set.

State-Apprentice" SchoolSummary
loo-Andrews, Pease and Lambs.220—Andrews, Holloman, andAyres (App.).440—Jones and Holloman tied forfirst, and Cuba.Mile—Fleming, Coble, and Hall

(App-L2 Mile—Maddry, Small, andOliver.High hurdles—Jones,and Massey (App.). Mahone,

NI. WALLER

Sports Wool:-
Friday: Varsity baseballers willtackle Chapel College in ChapelHill, starting at 3:45 pm.The varsity netters meet TheCitadel on the State courts at3 pm.Saturday: Coach Hickman’s var-sity track squad meets with Ca-tawba in the Track Stadium start-ing at, 2 pm.The Frosh baseball squad movesover to Louisburg for a game withLouisburg College.Tuesday: Doc Newton’s Techsplay Davidson in Lumberton.The varsity netters match ElonCollege here starting at 3 pm.Wednesday: The varsity track-sters hold a mid-week meet withVirginia Tech in the Track Sta-dium starting at 4 pm.Thursday: The varsity Techsmove over to Durham for a toughgame with the high-riding Dukes.
Courses in first aid for all stu-dents have become part of theMuhlenberg College program.
University of Texas has beenpresented with scriptsdérnodel sets,costume designs and r produc-tion materials used by MGM in therecent motion picture, “H. M. Pul-ham, Esq."

Speas (App.).Javelin — Perry (App.) ,Dougall, and Brooking (App.).High jump—Whitehouse (App.) ,Heywood and Jones tied for second.Broad jump—Andrewa, Gardner

Mc-

Lowhurdles—McDougal, Mahone (App.), and Collins (App.).and Gardner (App.) . Pole vault—Boyette, and HowleShot put—Andrews, P o l l i c k (App.) .(App.), and Ott.Discus—Andrews,
WMMNWIMMOMWIOIIIIIIINI""IIIIDIIOIIOIMIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIlI"IIIIII"It"!IIIllfllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllll

Whew! It's Hot!
SPORT SHIRT SEASON!

A Complete Line of SPORT SHIRTS To Suit
the Individual.

COOL AND COMFORTABLE!

mountainous

SlUDENlS SUPPLY SlORE
“On the Campus”

880—Coble, Brooking (App.) rMcKay, and and Fleming.

L. L. IVEY, Manager
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A BOY KISSING A GIRL
- IN THE DARK!

He”s exactly like the merchant who doesn’t advertise
iatheTECHNlClAN...lle may know what

he’s doing, but nobody else does.

omnmumommmm

Coach Nig Waller Gets

NavyPhysEdCommission
Must Report To
Program
Coach Nig Waller has beenordered by the Navy to report tothe U. S. Naval Academy at An-napoTis on Monday to begin train-ing as an officer in the Naval Avia-tion Physical Fitness program.
When the need for experiencedphysical education instructors wasannounced by the Naval Depart-ment, Coach Waller offered his ser-vices. He is the first of the StateCollege coaching staff to be ac-cepted for military service.
Coming to State in 1937 from aposition as supervisor of recreationfor the T.V.A., Nig Waller becamefreshman football coach that fall,and took over the frosh baseballmentorship in the spring of 1938.This year he has been generalcoaching assistant, and instructorin the physical education depart-ment.
The training at Annapolis willlast a month, and 200 men willtake part.‘ Then orders to one ofthe four Naval Aviation schools—North Carolina, Georgia, Iowa,or St. Mary’s—will be issued. ThusCoach Waller may find himself or-dered to the Naval Unit at ChapelHill.
The training program is underthe command of Commander Tom.-Hamilton, former Annapolis foot-ball coach, and is not connectedwith the division of Gene Tunney.

Volleyball seems to be growingin popularity at a great rate onthe campus this year. Growing justas quickly is the amount of en-thusiasm the individual volleyballplayers are putting into theirgames.
Highlight this week in the sport-ing world was the KA’s win involleyball over the PiKA’s who aresupposed to have a first rate team.Also falling by the wayside thisweek was the Kap Sig team whichwas defeated by Sig Nu, and DeltaSig took Sig Pi.

A and C Lead
The dormitory teams have reallybeen going to town with the sopho-mores from the country estate outat A and C really making a goodname for themselves. Lower Watforfeited to lst A, and 2nd C tooklst 7th in full stride. 3rd C took2nd 8th and 3rd A ran over 2nd7th. However, the boys from Base8th came through for a win over1st C. Last is the game in whichLow South took 10th dormitory.

On the Softball Circuit
As everyone knows, a ydungman’s fancy turns to baseball inthe spring, and the boys are cer-tainly the average type when itconies to fancies. The PiKA’s beatthe KA's, 23-5. Haywood reallyhas come to on the mound andCatcher Walt Hook has been play-ing some heads up ball. Also to beremembered is Wendall Winn whois doing a fine job over on firstbase.The Sig Ep's are still holdingtheir own on the diamond as wellas on the volleyball courts. Theytook Kap Sig, 8-7 this week 'andexpect to be in good again as soonas a few more days have been putbetween them and last Friday.

r;13;.-\muuquu—IUJJ. 1

iBASEBAll MENTORaggregation for State this year. Thonly an even recordin win and losses, 2-2, themTechs have
displayed superior batting power in every game. Severaladditional games with professional and service teams areAnnapolis

Monday; In Naval Aviation in the cards.

Coach Williams (Doc) Newton;has produced a hard hittinggouginghbosst

WWW

OUT TO
THE BALL GAME

By HERMAN BLACKMAN
Take a letter, Miss Thorne:
To the Carolina baseball team, Chapel Hill, N. C.
“Dear Boys:
“So there will be no charges of malice aforethought, this letter’scontents should be carefully noted. It's for your own benefit, Tar Heels.“When N. C. State’s Techs come to but this afternoon, get your out-fielders a bicycle and a pair of field glasses. They might come in handyafter Doc Newton’s boys bring out their heavy artillery and start clout-ing the ball all over the lot.“Doc’s boys just love to bat and bat and bat—and now and then itseems as if they are going to do just that. Ask South Carolina, they cantell you. Fortwo straight innings the Techs batted all the way aroundbefore the Gamecocks could put them out—and they almost had torequire the assistance of the Raleigh Fire Department in each of thosetwo frames.
“The State team doesn't seem to hit very long balls—but they dropthose pesky little one and two base hits all over the place. They drivescorchers through the infield, drop bunts in front of the plate, smashscreaming line drives in every direction.“The Techs may resemble Brooklyn’s Dafi'y Dodgers with some oftheir fielding tricks, but when a club packs power like this year’s editionat State—well, boys, they just make up for any fielding faults at theplate.“Better get your pitchers some catching equipment, just in case, andsee if you're able to borrow any bikes. I understand they’re scarce thesedays and I sure would hate to see your outfielders running all over thelot chasing balls.

Hopefully yours,
‘ C. P. C. O.”* Committee for Prevention of Cruelty to Outfielders.

Pi Kap Phi took Sig Nu, 12-11,in a game whose result was some-thing of an upset. AKPi lost theirgame to Del Sig by forfeit.
Dorms Working Hard

The dormitory teams have beenfilling a large schedule. The 1st Cteam, as usual, is still making abig name for itself. They beat 2ndA, 14-2. 1st A also beat 2nd C ina really good game (it must be thegood air out that way). 3rd A tookNinth 10-9 and 5th took 10th, 11-7.The little men of 2nd 7th camethrough over the men of LowerWat with a score of 8-7. Feldmanon the mound, and First BasemanMulrooney were the lead ofi' menand really did a first rate job.Basement 8th fell to lst 7th, 12-8,and Up South came through overlst 8th, 8-4. 3rd 8th took 6th, 13-8.
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We think you will like the quality,

quantily and price of food

served at

Mrs. union's course 1111
2316 HILLSBORO ST.

Across the Campus from 1911 Dorm

Gym Open Sunday
About eighty boys Were down inthe gym and on the diamonds toinaugurate student' use of the gymand pool on Sunday afternoon. Mr.Miller says that there is room andenough equipment for five or sixtimes‘ that number of boys, so fel-lows, when Sunday afternoon comesaround, and you find yourself withtime on your hands, get into somecomfortable clothes and meanderon over to the gym and get a goodworkout.
Pocatello, ldaho—(ACP)—Twoprofessors at the southern branchof University of Idaho have ad-vanced the theory that extensivebombing of Japan might cause dis-placements that would set ofl de-vastating earthquakes. They areC. A. Lee and A. L. Lillibridge ofgeology and mechanical engineeringdepartments.
“Bombings themselves w o n tcause earthquakes, but there is thepossibility, how actual or remote Idon't know, that vibrations set upby continuous bombings might re-sult in changing earth pressurewhich normally wouldn't occur foryears," Lee explained.

I Techs Peund 54 Hits In 4 Games; Play Carolina Today

Newton’s Sluggers Meet

Tar Heels In Chapel Hill

Budr Sutton Homers
; In Eighth Inning

lo lick Imps, 4-3
Big Boy Goes Route 0n
Mound; Hits For Circuit To
Break Tie
Tight pitching in the spots, and

an eighth inning home run were
combined by Paul (Buck) Sutton
on Wednesday to bring home a win
for Coach Bob Warren’s Techlets
over the Duke Fresh, 4-3.
The big 228-pound right-hander

pounded out a long line drive that
went for the circuit to break the
3-3 tie, and then he stopped cold
the Blue Imp threat in the top halfof the ninth.

Eddie Teague collected two ofthe four State hits, with J. Ed-wards hitting oncein addition toSutton’s clout. The Dukes nettedeight safeties, but Buck Suttonstruck out four batters and walkedtwo.
Tomorrow Coach Warren’s froshtrek to Louisburg to meet Louis-burg College.

COach Green’s Netters
Meet Citadel Today
Coach Ralph Green’s varsitynetters swing into action again heretoday when The Citadel's tennissquad meets N. C. State. The meetwill get underway at 2 o’clock.
Coach Green will send CaptainFrank Owens, Arnold Pruitt, Ar-nold Katterman, George Barbee,Jack Pinner, Eliot Winston, andEmmet Shofi'ner against the SouthCarolinians.
The Techs are seeking their firstwin of the season. Tuesday after-noon they tackle the Elon Collegesquad on the State courts,

Fax Flggors
Batting Records

G AB R H Pct.Singer 4 9 4 .333Constant 4 l9 2 3 .157Stewart 4 17 9 .530Bailey 4 16 .500Gibson 4 16 4 7 .437Craig 4 15 4 3 .200Turner . 3 8 2 5 .625Wheeler . 4 14 4 .571Hardee . 3 0 0 .000Mewborn 3 10 2 1 .100Heath 3 3 0 1 .333Doak 3 7 1 4 .571Fetner 1 0 0 0 .000Harmon 2 2 0 0 .000Dayvault 2 3 l 1 .333Carney 2 2 0 0 .000Fleming 2 3 1 1 .333Council 2 1 0 0 .000Wood 1 1 0 0 .000Johnson 1 1 0 0 .000
Two base hits: Singer 2, Stewart2, Wheeler, Craig, Bailey. Triples:Constant, Bailey, Dayvault. Homeruns: Stewart 2, Wheeler Runsbatten in: Mewborn, Constant 4,Stewart 6, Gibson 2, Wheeler 5,Craig 3, Bailey 2, Dayvault, Flem-ing, Turner 5, Doak 2.

Pitching Records
1P BB SO I!

Hardee 18 9 17 17Doak 10 5 9 6Fetner 1 l 2 1Harmon 2 0 3 2Johnson 3 4 1 2
Won: Hardee, Doak. Lost:Hardee, Harmon.

Red Cross Swimming
All students that have com-pleted the American Red Crosssenior life saving course nowhave the opportunity to takethe water safety and instruc-tor’s course. This course willstart next Tuesday night,April 21, at 7:30 in the collegepool. All senior life savers in-terested be there.
CARL WHITESIDE, Captain.

iry Our Regular Board
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Opposite Patterson Hall
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lhe COllEGE GRl’l'l?
PROMPT SERVICE — DELICIOUS FOOD

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5

Hardee Will Get Ila-dJob; Stewart Has TwoHomers
Coach Williams (Doe) N“has one of the hardest hitting hastballoutfitsinthispartofthacmll-try performing for him and HIunleash that Tech power this aft.»noon against Carolina's nine.The Techs are really power-laden. In four games played todate, 54 hits have rattled 08 theState bats—an average of 14 blowsper game. Thatis plenty of hittiuin anybody’s league.‘Doc’s boys opened their seasonby whipping Cornell, 8-2; in sodoing, they racked up 10 hits. Thenthey bowed to Wake Forest, 5-4,but collected nine safe knocks. Thefull fury of the Tech’s hitting brokeforth in the game with South Caro-

Busineas Manager of Ath-letics. John L. Von Glahn, hasannounced that the State hass-ball team will meet the MonkField Air Base nine, of Chr-lotte, April 20th on FreshmanField here. It will be theTech’s first of the year againsta service organisation.
line when State walloped the Pal-metto outfit, 20-4. in so doing theysprinkled 23 hits generously to allcorners of Freshman Field. El—mira’s Eastern pro league entryhad to go 10 innings before theycould edge Newton's sluggers, 7-6,the other afternoon. But even asthey were getting whipped, theTechs were outhitting the pros,12-11.From Big Hoot Gibson, 200~’pounder and first baseman, to LittleJackie Singer at shortstop, theTechs pack power. Newton maywonder now and then when he seeshis club in the field pulling a typi-cally daily fielding stunt-—but whenhis boys are up there at the platetaking their cuts. he forgets allthat right away.Earl Stewart, who opened hisyear with a homer o! a Cornellpitcher, is pacing the Techs at theplate. Stewart's stickwork has beenboth plain and fancy thus far, hishits including two homers and twodoubles. And Earl hits to all fields.This afternoon Carolina’s TarHeels will entertain the TerrificTechs at Chapel Hill. Whether theywill beat the West Raleigh club ornot is a moot question—but it’s apretty fair bet that Doc‘s boys willbe splashing plenty of hits aroundthe park.Ray Hardee, big righthander,will probably draw the nod to starton the mound against the TarHeels.

Seven members of last fall's Uni-versity of Texas football squadwere married.
Dr. William Harvey Perkins,dean of Jefferson Medical College,was at one time professor of med-icine in the native university atChulalongkarsna, Thailand.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

SIEVEN'S
BarberShop
Under the Post Oflce

Wear a New Hair Cut
and Shave To the
JUNIOR-SENIOR

1900” 11114183030 ST.
“Home Of The Collegtate'Trim"
All BetbterodBIrbora

For Everyone!

Drop in mmht withyour friends . . . Watchforswhile...thenbowla line or two at—
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Tehythaugh‘aaturhy

TracyKatherine Hepburn_h_
“WOMAN OF THE YEAR”

-—lm-“ROXIE HART"withCHOICE Homonnr
Starts Wedneshy. April 22nd

e PowerGene Tierney—ln—
“SONOFFURY”TheSteryalBeniaminBiahe

SlAlE
} Tau? through Saturday“Sullivan’s“TravelswJeel leCrea - Vereniea Lake

Late shew Saturday Night andSunday. Monday and Tuesdaywith“Chocolatleh Soldier”
NELSON anor'- arss srsvnxs

Starts Wednesday. April assi “All Through the Night”
? Humphrey Bog‘ahi’tul Conrad Veidt

CAPITOI.
edayaad Saturday“Arizona Terror”with DON ‘BBD' BARRYSunday Onlyt “Afl’airs of Jimmy. Valentine”; withDennis O'Xeale - Gloria DicksonMonday and Tuesday“Lady Be Good”3 with Eleanor Powell - Robert Young‘ Wednesday Only“Unholy Partners”i with snwsan c. aosmsos

VARSIIYSaturday“THERE GOES HEART"Fredric March - Virginia Bruce' Sunday .‘ It’s Swingyl It's Zlngyi“52nd STREET"Kenny Baker Pat PattersonMonday-TuesdayIn Technicolor“BELLE STARR"Gene Tierney - Randolph ScottWednesdayIn Technicolor"TRAIL OI" LONESOME PINE"Thursday-FridayLoretta Young David Niven in' “ETERNALLY YOURS”

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION
Ourhero hereis tryingtogethisgaltc

5 _ givethisstaglinethebrushofiandsitone out with him, sipping a Pepsi-Cola
or two. Don't blame him, either . .
PepaiCola sure tastes nice.

"-_ - rum no mo sm
slang. Ifwe use it you'll

a; hatenbucklricher. Ifwe ~.
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‘Y’ News
Sixtygirls from thewomen's col-lege of the University of NorthCarolina will spend Saturday after-noon and evening on the State Col-lege campus as guests of theY.M.C.A., it was announced yester-day by “Y” president Charles Mac-Adams. The program of events,arranged by Jake Tings, includesfolk dancing in the stadium in theafternoon, a campfire supper inPulley Park, and an evening pro-gram in the Y.M.C.A. building.Sixty boys are needed to escort thegirls and anyone interested isasked to sign up at the “Y” desk.
.A deputation of six studentsfrom Shaw University gave a ves-per program in the “Y” auditor-ium last night on “The VictoryThat Overcomes the World.” Musicfor the program was furnished bythe Shaw University Quartet.
Calls for students to do odd jobsare constantly coming in to theY.M.C.A. Students who can workare asked to drop by to see Self-Help Secretaries C. D. Umberger,Hubert Willis, or Mrs. L. W.Bishop. Ofl‘ice Secretary.

Glee Club
It is important that everymember be present for rehear-sal at 6:30 Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-day next week in order to learntheir parts in “Ballad forAmericans” which they are tosing on April 27.
Forum Meeting
A meeting of the Forum ofStudent Opinions will takeplace Wednesday at 7 p.m. inthe Economics Classroom in1911. Students and faculty areinvited for a discussion on“Labor and National Defense.”

SaturdayJOAN BLONDELLI- BINNIE BARNES_. n—
“3 Girls About Town”

Snn.—Mon.-Tues.George BRENT - Ilona MASSEY_ln—
“International Lady”

WednesdayFred MacMUBBAL- Mar! MARTIN
“New York Town”

ThursdayEdw. G. ROBINSONMarlene DIETBICIH - George BAF’I'n—“Manpower”Brinn DONLEVY- Brod CRAWFORD—ln_
“South of Tahiti”
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Ceramic Seniors 60 y
lo Nalional Heeling

Delegates Leave TomorrowFor National Convention In
Cincinnati, Ohio
Seven seniors in ceramic engi-neering at State College, accompa-nied by Dr. A. F. Graves-Walkerand Prof. R. L. Stone, will leavetomorrow for Cincinnati, 0., to at-tend the annual meeting of the In-stitute of Ceramic Engineers andthe American Ceramic Society andthe biennial convocation of Kern-mos, national professional ceramicengineering fraternity.
Dr. Greaves-Walker is a trusteeof the American Ceramic Societyand a member of the executivecouncil of the Institute of CeramicEngineers. He is also a past presi-dent of all three organisations.Prof. Stone is the nominee for vicechairman of the structural clayproducts division of the AmericanCeramic Society, and will be electedautomatically. Both Dr. Greaves-Walker and Prof. Stone will pre-sent papers.
Seniors who will attend are C. D.Taylor, Portsmouth, 0.; H. L.Miller, Mooresville; R. B. Bicker-staff, Columbus, Ga.; E. C. Hepler,Greensboro; B. E. Paschal, Char-lotte; P. P. Turner, Greensboro;and R. B. Adair, Beaufort. Taylorand Turner are omcial delegates ofthe State College student branch ofthe Society, and Millerand Heplerare delegates of the North Carolinachapter of Keramos.

Redcoal Bandsmen
Gel Service Chevrons
Award Will Depend onNumber of Years In Band
The Redcoat Band- recently in-augurated a system of identifica-tion of members, it was announcedyesterday by Major C. D. Kutchin-ski, director of music at StateCollege.
Chevrons will be worn on thesleeves of the coats, so that it willbe possible to tell the number ofyears a member has served withthe band or the position he holds inthe organization. One stripe willindicate the second year of servicewith the band; two stripes will in-dicate a third-year member; andthree stripes. or the sergeantchevron, will be worn by the menserving for the fourth year.
Elected officers will be identifiedalso by the stripes worn. Presidentof the organization will wear mas-ter sergeant chevrons; vice presi-dent will wear the chevrons of atechnical sergeant; and the chev-rons of a staff sergeant will grace

5
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SPONSORS FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR PROMauulmldance. The
thegraduaaretheyounghdiespicturedhere.Thejnniortchssthbycarbkeeping up the tradition of honoring

sponsorsandtheirescortsareM'msDoris'l‘alley ofSaaford with Bobjuniorchss; MissCarolynJordanof EhnhethtowmwithBobDahomvice president; Misslyn, N. Y.. with Nick Gehmo, secretary-treasurer; Miss Mildred Jeanette of Raleigh, with Ed Grouse,'Min Jacksic Waber of Greensboro, with Moyle William; M'ms Jean Fulton of Roanoke, with Branch Whitehurst; Mb
mam-

Virginia Fly of Jackson, Tenn, with Jimmy Kelly; and Miss Goldia Rome of Dunn, with Hal Goidstien.

the sleeve of secretary. Each chev-ron will have a small lyre em-broidered in it.
The bands' first appearance inthe new regalia will take place to-night, when they play in RaleighMemorial Auditorium preceding thelecture by H. V. Ksltenborn, fem:ous commentator.
TEXTILE MEETING(Continued from Page 1)

of the meeting. D. Stewart Quernof the Becco Co., Charlotte, willspeak to members of the chemistryand dyeing class on Friday, as will

Maj/6131%Ill/”E

* There’s satisfactionm knowing that the 6%!
- a revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty

‘ I cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And Chesterfield’s superior blend

of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos
has everything it takes to satisfy a
smoker. - It gives you a smoke that is
definitely MILDER, far COOLER and lots
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of

Josepline Nevins

Virginie Jackson

00., Providence, R. I. J. W. Ivey,Mathieson Alkali Company, willaddress the student sections Satur-day morning.
PIII KAPPA PHI(Continued from Page 1)

Correspondent, W. N. Hicks, Asso-ciate Professor of Ethics and Re-ligion.
Following the custom of the pastfew years, the Society has also in-vited the ten juniors with the high-est scholastic rankings. These are:Max Sayah, Nicholas Geluso, T. L.

****
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Jecksle Weber
P. J. Wood of the Royce Chemical York, G. M. Ketchie, J. G. C.Swinney, John M. Watts, J. C. Wil-liamson, Walter Loewensburg, Ad-dison Hawley, Jr., and Herman E.Vernon.
W

All members are expected to
be present at the special re-
hearsal in Pullen Hall tomor-
row (Saturday) afternoon at
2:30 in preparation for thesymphony concert which hasbeen postponed from April 19to May 3.

Announcement
Election of Ag Fair once:-for next year will be held atthe meeting of the Ag ClubTuesday night. Also. finalplans for the Ag Picnic, whichwill be held a week from to-day, will be made. Every ag-ricultural student is urged tobe at this meeting!
Wataugans will be distrib-

uted from 2.5 on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday at
oilice in Publications Building.
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Chesterfields today.
Smoke the cigarette that sarxsrms.

CHBTIIHILMWMflog. On everyhenl you'lfind them giving our light-lngmenmorepieosurevvilhtheirmlider,beiiertuste.
IUTII WandSUSAN CLAIKI,Women Fiver: ofWiihlheclenmvoaleulivers of America who ondolnoliielrpsnis lheNu-tiesuiOeiemepichse...ll’sWWW

ingseuiorsattheDah'ympie, president of the
Dance Chair“;


